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TIME AND THE LAW. Newspa-
per gossip about the success of the
police in preventing the usual
amount of drunkenness on New
Year's eve indicate that Arthur Bur-ra- ge

Farwell and his fellow reform-
ers began the new year happy. We'll
all agree that everybody who kept
sober that night was much better off
than' they would have been had they
got drunk and silly. But that's just
as true of any other night as it is
of the night when the old year is
crowded into the past by the new.
The outstanding fact is,however,
that keeping a man sober by force
when the man wants to get soused
doesn't m him. Very likely
many who were prevented from get-
ting piflicated New Year'j3 eve were
persistent enough in their purpose to
finish the job New Year's night when
it was not the duty of the police to
keep the bars closed.

The law, interpreted by the cor-
poration counsel, made it unlawful
for Tom, Dick and Harry to poison
themselves with booze before mid-
night Sunday nd after one o'clock
Monday-mornin- g. The moment the
clock Indicated the midnight hour
whatwas. unlawful a minute before
became lawful; and then became un-
lawful again sixty minutes later.
And even though natrons of cafes
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couldn't buy wine after! a. m., it be
came unlawful, according to vie cor- -
poration counsel, for the proprietor!
to permit his patrons to continue sit-

ting. The only lawful thing for the
proprietor to do was to shoo his
guests out of the room the momenti
the clock showed 1a.m. had arrived.,

At one minute to one the LAW in
all its majesty was being obeyed.
BUT if not a guest moved a muscle
batted an eye or even breathed, the
entire situation was changed a mhw
ute and one second-lat- er, and hlsl
august majesty The Law was of-

fended nd violated. ;

At one minute to one, our distfcw
guished champion of the Law and
Order, Brother Farwell, might have
gazed had he been snooping around

on several hundred men and wom-
en in a loop cafe enjoying themselves
after their own bibbling fashion, and,
having a lawfully good time. Sixty--
one seconds later, even though the
boozing ceased and the men and,
women did nothing but sit, they werei
all participating in a monstrous crime
with, the proprietor who didn't chase
them out. And The Law was .awf ully
offended.

A guest who had licked up enough.
liquor to make him drowsy might,
have fallen asleep injiis chair a law- -
ful citizen at five minutes to one, onlyi
,to wake up a violator of The Law six
minutes later.

The guest who got up and left the
cafe at one minute to one remained
a lawful atizen, but he wasn't re-- ,,

formed. He didn't get up because
he wanted to. He didn't quit drink-
ing because he wanted to drink no
more. He wasn't any better morally
than he would have been had he Sat
there two minutes longer.

When congress is due to adjourn at
a certain hour and its work is unfin-
ished, the-clo- ck is stopped, and con-
gress goes- - on with its business for
hours afterward, and finally adjourns
at the legal hour BY THE CLOCK.
And every congressman there kno-- r
the clock is a liar and that t . 1 3
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